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Document Stamps of U. S.

nBy J. EwMARD SOINI, JR.

The Revenue Stamps of the
U. S. are of historical value, in
as mucli that they played an im-
portant part in the civil wars of
America. They composed a
forii of goverinnent taxation
made from n2cessity, during the
days of emerg-ency in 1862.

The National Congress by an
act passed July 1, 1862, levied a
staip tax or duty on hundreds
of the daily necessities of the
people. This resulted in an is-
sue of document stamtjps in 1862,
in value from le to $2, the colors
of the stamps being green and
blie; their use being confined to
legal documents of all kinds, of
playing- cards, photographs, re-
ceipts, telegrams, express pack-
ages, etc.

The first issue of these stamps
were imnperforated. They were
issued during the next years
only, and are consequently class-
ed among the rare stamps of our
country.

Il July 1861, a new Internal
Revenue act was passed by the
U. S. Goverment, and addition-
al burdens were iinposed upon
the people. The new issue of
stamps were similar to those of

1862 in color, value and style,
excepting that they were perfor-
ated.

Tiese document stanps had
to be affixed to all instruments
of writing designated by law.
covering every formn of business
or legal papers, none of which
were valid or could be placed on
record without thenm.

In 1871 the government liad
the tax on all articles abolished
excepting matches, medicine and
legal documents. For these, a
new issue of document stamxups
vere issued fron lc to $500, of

the color of blie and black.
Il 1872 the government still

issued another series of governt-
ment stamps very simtilar to the
last issue. The series vas in
value fron le to $20.

At this tinme the tax on match-
es was taken off. Il 1871 the
government had issued a speclal
proprietary stamp, differing fron
those in use on legal documents.
The series fron le to 6c vas is-
sued in 1871, fron 50c to $5 in
1874, and 10c in 1875.

The Perforator will hereafter
be publisied by Stowell & Kis-
singer, and Mr. Kissinger's mnag-
azine, Pennusy, will be consoli-
dated.


